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The St. Mary’s Huskies opening frame to set up their season was scored by X in the
outlasted the St. Francis Xavier 8-1 victory over the UNB Red third period. As the puck was
X-men 6-5 in Charlottetown Devils. X scored their first on a shot from in front, Lelievre
Sunday to win the Atlantic powerplay with Jean Payette came out to cover the angle. ... . ; t_. _
intercollegiate Hockey passing out from behind the The puck hit a defenseman’s miÿit be a flood 1
Championships for the second net to Gerry BiopeUe in front stick and flew straight up in " YUNB the Red Bombers completed an
straight year Ed Hebert, who for an esay goal. Sixteen the air and came down into the For the first time at UNB the Hea ooimoeri n» ^
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Cameron. Jean Payette with file period on a 2-1 situation. X-men made the most of aU goal. This game prove „p__nn Th in the Atlantic
two markers, and Pierre Page, The action was fast and rough opportunities to humble UNB and set the mood or b® “P® defeat bva score of 20-8 at the 
Terry Bioppelle and Mickey throughout the whole period 8-1. X carried the puck Bowl, the Bombera wen inHimtiun of the overall olav.
Oja each scored for the X-men. with 9 players spending time in authoralively and finished their hands of McGill. The ^ore was n . .. R -,
^ St. Mary’s easUy disposed of the penalty box. plays with finesse. The Devils The third quarter ended with UNB leading 8 .
St. Thomas 7-1 on Saturday In the second frame, X did their best but lost to a While the football season *vas comingto an.end the hoc!key
while St. Francis overpowered blinked the light only once better team. season was just beginning. is y a finishinq in third
iimr ft i in the St Thomas with Pavette setting up The final day of the two last two which I have seen, and proved it by ’|n,sh 9
game the Tommies' led 1-0 Lamarche for a good shot from day tournament lived up to all place The highlight of ^is ^ wasf^e overtime period. The 
after tlie first period on a goal the right side. St. Francis expectations. St. Francis took The first game ended in 4-4 tie, after one overtime p 
? Harvev St Marv’s exerted strong pressure during a 3-1 lead in the first period, second game was much the same with an identical 3 3 t a
myare^ bLk w7t^ythme goK SrLl as Wb were u3 but St. Mary’s fought back in three periods. But this time the Devils came through and scored

the second sunz. and 'added ,o mount , con,i„ent,Hack the *c»d f,»ne <««onng making , name to,

ESTîESt; ^fbeLlgarrre.tire iZZZTZX — " ».players to park on his doorstep f r^df M^Uin at Conference all-star team was competition. The Traek and Field team came second also. The
^ bS, œnter lœ and he blasred rhe rcalcd UNB', Keith Ubm Ooascoun.r, team »on the Maritime woo» and «.an, on to

spot for the Tommie,. slapshot past the X goal,- trom *“ "‘Star |g0a'“ 'tîo'rdon P Thf on ™EdisLp<>intm=nt this year wa, the Red Raiders
S*d FZf times' in Te IL ÆlX«SS ^..Ton ontftlg £ .F X. second ,0 las, finish in Intercollegiate play end

scored three times in the goal in the hockey action ^ defenseman Gerry only a little better in Northeastern competition.
MacDonald and forward So, from backward reflections, 1969-70 was a very good year,
Mickey Oja on the dream and 1970-71 promises to be just as successful in all areas,
squad. Ron Heindson of St.
Mary’s received star billing at 
center while the other defense 
position went to Bill Carson of 

__ „. . rAr. UPE1. St. F.X. and St. Mary’s
u-làr, jusM.“r:;£rnîSî

d±,edR,Ld S ^ ^ K EHEBsE-r^i^^aSgefOaLdaDha^igP°iriy8260 exhibition gam/ Saturday All^arifime movmg tins y«" voTed'by m^iîiTas on“

points scored against them for morning against the Bedford f wi„ ^ backing the provided the land hicke y g

If-FSl ËiBEE Eis— SS2
£»Srs.ws s’i,E|8«e Banquet
ssss%arr£Junior National Tournament, pornts for the Bloomers jn UnjymUy of N=„ Brunswick ^fguaw^ Moon a^ shei|a Sco„ |„ ,he

will be bestowed later this P ° „cket, two meals bar and the discotheque really 
month at the annual athletic and d’inner) and a swings. . .
awards dinner. nlace on the floor (broadloom) Anyone interested in going

The H. Kenneth Corbett fffu™ a sleeping bag. This should contact Ski Club 
Memorial Gold Medal will be interested Club President Mike Ross

UNBS teS‘ Imbeti SJaro Canadian and (4544,551) before Sunday 
non-club members $35.00. p.m. Right now there are about 
That price is pretty good for all 15 places left on the bus, so 
you get! sign up early!
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Bloomers hitting double 42, Usley Otaste»d39 Sandy 

frgures in the Acedia P-ne Humes£’8£eUW£

toLe’u Me^ cEpbejTo Jardine 16. Ginn, Russel 15.
and Joyce Douthwright 10. Lynn Kirk 15 Joan Smith 14, 
Saturday Dal. also feU to the Mar)' Campbell 10. awarded to

all-round male athlete at the 
awards dinner March 23.

The university’s finest 
athletes will be in contention 
for the medal, won last year by 
Brian Gill of Montreal, who
graduated with a bachelors l^anglcy. .

In the consolation final of field goals, Greg Gould scored ^gree^n physica1 education prc™eted (Q ^ university in 
Saturday’s New Brunswick for the Jayvees with nine V NBCorbett Medal is 1954 by Garnett G Copeland,
Collegiate Basketball seconds ieft The Blue Eagles ^ b ommittec madc a 1936 graduate of UNB in
Conference tournament held m ran out the clock f byoth students and memory of H. Kenneth
Oromoctu, the UNB Jayvees victory. "v . and including the Corbett who graduated in civil
tost to he University de Ron Daigle was high scorer fa^er tv president a faculty engineering in 1938. Mr. 
Moncton in overtime by a for the hub pagers w ^ dvisor tjie athletic director, Corbett enlisted in the R< Al-
score of 63-61 * u , rent U,Eue I re SMenl Athletic Association in 1939 and dred 1er-, the.

The Blue Eagles trailed and Laurent Larocque, «resident and the president of year in a plane crash.
31-24 at half-time, but rallied allstar centre, sank 13. P^- Student>s Representative An outstanding athlete, lie

• LEnE"n.o'” E , Bob Young Sdw.be Council. ^ ^ ^ ««LcVîûgi.te Ughr-

minute overtime. Jaywees i j John Female Athlete of the Year heavyweight boxing champion
Bernard Beubien scored Gould added 11 ^ award_ donated by Miss a star football player and a

only two field goals, but were Wetmore • 1 : J the patricia Picard of die physical member of the varrsty
key ones. With the score tied was the fifth, man education class of 1964. It is basketball and track team
55-55 with 2:13 left in the all'sfar tea^; who received presented on the basis of Besides the two medals tor 
overtime he broke the ? of th^40 fouls caHed m the leadership, aptitude, and skill outstanding male ^ 
deadlock and with 1:37 left \1 of th 10^ 35 free over a three or four year period athletes many individual
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The new executive, by 
acclamation for Women s 
Intermurals for 1970-1971 arc 
Chairman. Marilyn MacKay ; 
V ice-chairman,
Pitman; and Secretary, Trudy 
MacLeod.

Positions are still open for 
sport managers, and anyone 
interested may pick up 
application forms trom the 
Athletic Office or from Margot 
Sleeves (LDH). These forms 
should be returned as soon as
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